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Vot 136.
.IITORTOAOA OF REAL ETTATE

wALxER, EVANS I COOSWELL CO., CHARIESIOI. r .c. W
.IT{E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grccnvitle. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

...-....SEND GREETING
on Cox

in and by-.... A .-.-.,-. cc rtai n..-.,... ao

well and truly indebted to..-_........--.
. .... . .. The_..,.Ec.rn.e.r_q....0.m1c....p__f_...S_.1m,p.p_.o.ny.tLl,c_......

, in thc ful and just of._-...-_....._-.....,--..Ihgly..e---.hfffdf.gd

Dorrars, to be paid,......................_cI.g.n!..,.Lgt.r....L9 24............

rvith interest thereon, from.-..._-...._-.-...-E,AtUIlfry-........
.-.-.........-.,.----.-.at thc ratc of----.--_....--.....8.._.__....per cent. per annum to be

intcrcst be at af,v tim' Dest dur and trnD'id. thcn the whol. amount cvidcnc€d bv said notc...-.-.- to b..om€ imhcitiarlly duc, at thc option of rhc horde. hereof,
rvho may sttc thcrcon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney,s fee of-.-..-_......-..

bcsidcs all costs and cxpenses of coltection, to beadded to the arnount due on said rrot,e........, to be collectib

i:/^_!ilt- t|9.reof,.be coltected.by an.lttorney or by legalrcrerence Derng ther('unto had, as will morj fully ipp""o..

le as a part thereof, if the same bc placcd in the hands of an attorncy for collection, or if sai<l debt, ,r
procecdings of any kind (all of which is secured un<Icr this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.......,

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That. ......-.....--the said E}rrm cox
in considcration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaitl, and for the bcttcr sccrrring thc payment thercof t'o thc said...Ferlerg BanI( of Slmp BGlvtlle
according to the terms of the said notc'-----., and also in consideration of the further sum of rhree Dollars, to..

Byron Cox

...--..-.,in hand wcll and truly paid by thc said..-.-_..--_.,._-.

I
,?

at and before the signing of
Lc

these Pre ackn have grant incd, released, and by thesc Presents d<r

grant, bargain, setl and release unto the cl!8 ue
-1.9r-8:-A1I thet certeln plecer p6rce1 and tr e1 ln !'a,lnvlewTornehlp, CorrItW and State afones rty r IoBE and belng tho8ile tr6et of lend cqlveyerecorded tn the offloe of

dto a RT d March 7th, 19OS and
Sald treot of 1arrclThls aqnv€gr&nce ls

Gre a po L49.
bo BOf a M r W.M. Cor and othars.
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receipt whereof is heriby
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